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BAYONET CHARGES FORCE GERMANS
ALLIES CLAIM GAINS ALL ALONG THE
DMA
LEGISLATORS

LAY PLANS FOR

NEXT SESSION

Only Three Senate Seats in

Doubt Insurgent Mutter-ing-s

Are Heard Thomas

Claims olorado Election.

About Republican and Democratic
headquarters today the political leaders
have about given up their pads and
pencils and quit figuring: on the new
line-u- p In the House and Senate The
resits are SAitlll in doubt In a small
number of cases, but for all practical
purposes the tabulations are known and I

have changed little In the last twenty-fo- ur

hours.
The political leaders are now engaged

Jn studying out just what happened and
how it happened and what is portends
'or 19JC Furthermore, the situations in
the House and Senate with reference to

feisid.uun. icauersmp, ana tnc iikc arc
bing discussed.

The House according to the lastest
figures stands as follows:

Democrats 230
K.publ.cans 1?5
Progressives 7
Soc nllst ...,. ,, i 1

Independent t J

The official count mnv rhnnoe ih
outcome silently. On the "basis of these f
1 cures, the Democrats will have twelve J

more than enough to control the House.
Their plurality over the comb ned op-
position Is twenty-Fi- x. The Republican
Congressional Committee expects the
Democratic plurality to simmer down a
littl lower than thete figures.

Va 'th the Senatorial results in Colora-
do. ada and l.sr origin still in doubt,
the Senate figures stand.

Demrcrath 5"
Republicans CS
1'iogresslves Z

r)ouItful S

i 'ub it appears that, it the. Demo- -
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or the spread of the -- foot and p
..'i ill cattle to tnc 1J16-- '.

trict haa led the Home, au- -
to exclude all persons from its

dairy This action was taken
on the ad ice of the or

to protect the flue
herd at the liome.

With Slates under
and action adUm.-- ; two more to
ni- - net, irpi iiuuiu .tKnuiiiiure om- -

'clals are today that they have
the foot and mouth" dwease in c.uck.
ana well undr control. I

Neith r meat noi milk should he in-

crease in price at this time as a rc- -

sun. oi me to
I roni lli Of

nf tlir. mtr--. it was htated
Prices oNt Rise.

AVhat the effect may latei be upon
the "cost liinp, i fuse to
state.
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TWO GERMAN
FIELD TELEGRAPH OUTFIT THE FRENCH
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dK on AVtK JmMKH. M. S. Good Hope Not in Battle BSiHBHfcii '

Is Report From Peru HKIM-P- '
I !

Contradicting Teuton Ac-- ; wMMliiLuB & 'WBptKsMKafcJcount of Engagement. EIHBBllllV;IBKHMHiiilSfP 9MPPr?

IiiiBBW58i3BSMK3niHB5AA. ,t--
. 9&;! SS IS Will ilHISS I" IBM III'

LIMA, Peru, Nov. 6. British sub-

jects and officials here declare that
they are far from satisfied with the
German reports of successes in the bat--

tie of Sunday night off the Chilean
coast.

They state they have received in-

formation that the Good Hope, re-

ported to have been set on fire by the
German guns, did not participate in the
fight at all.

They also claim good reasons to be.
Heve that the German light cruisers
Bremen and Leipsig may have been

.sunk in the fieht.
It is consideied certain here that a...MtUe betwecn the Germans and a

combined British-Japanes- e squadron
can be expected soon I

It is known that such a squadron isi
searching for the Germans, who steam- - j

od northward after leaving
hut who have not since been reported
oy merchant vessels, I

R0'mg Gaie,G00d Hope
Could Not Use Big Guns

U'AKAISO. Chile, Xo. i-ther

dftails of the cnpacomi'nt be-
tween German and British warships
off the Chilean coast on S'undaj were
obtained todav troni German offlceis.
ine battle was tot. slit in the teeth ofa norther that asxumed the propor- -
t'ons ol a hurricane and crippled the
ISritfch wai ships. The Good Hope,
the flap-hi- p of Hear Admiral "radock,
wa tmable to iij-- e lier elht eh

Runs, which, on the pun dei k, v.cre
fifl Ul IT" th 'u1rr lln flmf !,"' ,,i' ll,"t "" l"r- -

rti ...it,i"' ,U1"U l,,,v ! HiniOBl awash
attiki'i nin rmiA ii. .-.

oi ..mane, bize ftni not Hv

uainp reu i tn roil in the fcea .ere
ble to us- - theii guns. A Uniblv uroad- -
ide iioin the (Jfrm.in erui'iers crippled

t! llrltNh flug.ihip. and liei onmri
-- toi ih ii Th' Moii'nonth, one nf the
I'.nt'v! hips, reconnlzlnc the
of h t ompaiiion, mad a da&h to ovei
th- - :ood Hone

Ii tint time the janse oi battle wa.s
n ,Ki ui rid. and the Germms weie

ibl. to ijrir .ill their ships into aMlon
nil to ije ih- - r,unn of all fl veao.s-tl- n

li iriihot&l, tine ifenaii, tluj Viji-mi-b- i

t I. ipz (,. iuiu Bremen iiKaiiiHt thel'iti. .h the Good Hope, tin e. tils- -
f8 Vli.lllVif-.ti- i It Mrl IliULitll ...,! .,.,.J'' '. .." ''" """" '""

"'""l "i-iii'i-

Germans Concentrate Fire.
The it of thi Germ-in- s wan directed
ie: i.unst the Monmouth, Glasgow,
nd fill, into.
Th- - Mti.uitu badly damaged, escaped

in tn. tbe.iiiK dJikinee. and soon
V' 7 "V1 w;"' '"""" '' ,h,p ('iaBow,(""I'il.iii....,,, ., ., 1UMII.UI41W1..... ill. iion

.Will ,i ,J filVi 111 lll
' " '" 'ilirin -- hlph eotitlinied tluir

.itta-- .,,. t! .Moinnoutii and
""i"' 'd n t m mimitci the toi- -
m i i, ibi nme (.iil l.fjij v.inu

i th, iiKbii r.
ine (.one) H.ip.., badly damaged, hung

on until .in explosion ueeuired aboaid
Sin uithdn w to the .ichtward at 7 In
ocl'fi- - ie disappeared fl.'iiiic.t
were ( r ti ,,!, board her. The flames
died down i!,r sue wan not .seen ug.nn

Ine .Siniiiherg vctirclied until day- -
..I. r..,. 1. ., .1.1.. 1. .1''iv.in I'll MIUJII 11 Mlljl, lll'Il Ul(

ennan ofn. oiieluded that she had
been IoM n) ull her cin

It was - ipff.,ll)le to ."ave .my of
the t(W nf Hie .Moinnoutii. us the Gei-iiri- ns

mlii not put over their small
nt-- , in th. i. tie of the gale.

Contr.u to fio-- t leports, the Glasgow
old not "'oronel oi Talcaliuano,
nejr did tin (ftianto lind a Chilian port

Tin- - Gmiimii lleet, with the excep-t- i'

n of U), l.ep7.j; and Bremen, atlei
Hilt ng in here, n.iil-- d again yeterlnv

Tin transport Pilnz Kltel nnuhoied inthe ba i.iht night
Bntish Attempt To Flee.

hen Hit ; nnaiih lfrhted the
Hrltlnh .ships off orone.I. tlu- - latter
ma ii tn attempt tn alter Ibelr oui.se
vinfPth with in intention to up-Pio.- nl

the eoist to gain tertlturiiil
attis ind to 'l an uneejual

urn l The Giiinanb headed them off
un opened the battle.

As- - the German gu"h were tiained
(Continued on Third Page.)
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To Open Bids For
Eight Submarines

Navy Department to Let

Afloat" Vessels Will
Based on Lessons of

Bids will be opened at the Navy Department next
week for eight of the largest submarine vessels ever built.
Although the department declines to make public the speci-

fications on the ground that naval secrets might be dis-

closed prematurely, it is knnown the vessels will have
many valuable improvements suggested by the experience
of ihe German and British navies in the present war.

At the present time, the United States navy has thir--

tv-si- x submarines that are larger than the lareest of the
German type. Thev are equipped with three 8-in-

ch tor-

pedo tubes and two one pounders, and have a 'ijpeed of
thirteen knots on the surface and eight knots when sub--

merged.

,J.00,i!tttl:iek.

TO BE GREATEST AFLOAT.

TIGTAU germns

ATTACK JAPANESE

TOKVii. Nov (i. It - outlaid an-

nounced that tht bombardment of
T.slnrtau oniiiiins vi-- m u- -l The
Germans la l li.i! made a eoiinto."

The .iti.teklng torcts--. t cording' to
the statement, aie now giulully
clobing in. Shells an- - falling in the
atreeUs of the tov n and the powe"
house lias been lstro; ed

un Noemb' i the .la nan e right
eaptur-- I Mime small foils .mil 'in -
,. ... ind twentv soldifr-- !iellb

struck and burned the Uisti irek bar- -

rai kh

Japanese Attacks at
Tsingtau Are Slackened

BKUMN. Nov ;. An ofi. i.il state-
ment icgaidiiiir the eonfliit in the far
i:a- -t say- -'

".Shanghai nevv.spapem iport tii.it
tlu Geiman aitllleiy fire i. destiovinS
systematleallv the intrenched iiositions
occupletl by the Japanese aiound Thing
tau.

"The japane.H have pontpoued indef-lnitcl- v

theii attai-kh- . The vvateit
aiound TslnMau are sown with minca."

May De Sousa and Frank Head
The fll-Ht- ai of --Tiic Queen of the
Mr. ie tnt nig iniibleal coined) at he
National 'i neater next weeh ir, p.opl
bcaiu arc uuw un aaic. AUM.

f
Copyright by Uner'ooat:r.Untlenrood.
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that

Moulan

Contract for "Greatest
Have Improvements
European Conflict.

Th eiglit new bubmaiincs will be the
gieatest submarines atloat According
to repents! which Secretary ot the Navv
I'anfels tefu.sed to eontlrm, they will be
aoprovimatelj dfiuble the bize of the
older bo-it.- and have much greater
speed and aiiiiaincnt. The aim ot the
naval authorities in calling: for bids otr
this di.itim'tive tjpe of uudei-wat- er

craft is to obtain sea-keepin- g, ilect-goin- g

Milimaiine of high speed and
great dcten.sive power It must be able
to accompaii the American battleship
Meet, iavir to lag behind the lleet, and
to have the b.nne eiuising radius.

Tlie proposed .stibmaiine will be built
on ratht r long line-b- . like a bea-goi-

and will ptobabl. be about 300

feet in length. This length is necesb.irj
in nrder to nihtall the mote powerful
propelling inaehineij and o find space
toi the increased eUiiniit'iit for ieservo
toiptdoes and oti.i torpedo tubes. The
new Mtft hubmarine.s will have their
own witeleis telcgiaidi outfit

Plans Confident.
JJ ith ihe Kieneh and Britibh adnui-altti- es

tontemplate the consti uctlon of
similar lleet .suhiiuuines, but aie keep-
ing tlu ii plaiib eoniidenti.il In the
Blitlfh admiialtv theie ib a giovruie, b
liet that the liee t .suoniaunes will make I

tin destiover ubboli te when the new
t.v pe h.is been fullj developed

Tib motive powei 01 the new t.vpe of
i iibni.il hie will be Utbel internal com-
bustion engines ol verj heavy power
neceb-ai- y o drive the craft along at
tweiit.v-in- e kniit.s when the. lleet istiavihng under fort ed diaught and will
bum in. ivy luel ojl.

Tin lleet Mibm.nlnc will not i an v
m.in nu'ii nun than tht latest tvp'o
now in commlsblon Theie win ln.'
iiiiiea.i in tlie ntiinbct ol oftltiis -I

led v

IIav, YoHr F,,rmture By
IMfi'" l'edell Mlg Co C38-0I- O D 5t
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President Not Likely to Name

Outsiders for Plaza Award

Commissionerships.

President Wilson probably will appoint
only Washington men on the Union
Station Plaza Awards Commission. In-

formation to this effect comes from
sources close to the Chief Executive.

In line with his customary attitude
it is stated the President is not likely
to make hlo selections from the list
of men who have personally applied
for appointment on the board. As a
general rule the President has felt
that the best qualified men are those
not In the habit of asking for appoint
ments.

Practically the entire morning was
spent By the Chief Executive going over
the list of persons who have been rec-
ommended to him by the Attorney Gen-
eral. While this list Is said to include
some out-of?to- men, and, while, un-

der the terms of the Johnson resolution,
he Is at liberty to select the member-
ship of the board fro In towns other
than Washington, the President is said
to feel that the commission should be I

composed of men familiar with realty
values in the District.

I'ndei the law. the President is re-

stricted only to the extent of not nam-
ing any persons who are directlj or in-
directly interested in the property to
be ucq'uired, or any member or former
member ot Congress.

J'lom present indications he will name
the commission tomorrow or Monday

II P

ST FORD I 1

Tlie ( ourt of Appeals todav set De-

cember 7 as the date for healing the
arguments in the appeal of Oliver 1.
Newman fiom the judgment of the low- -

er court in ousting him from the office I

of nistiict Commis.sionei
Action bv the Appelate Com t was

taken on a motion made bv conned foi
the home nile committee interests sev-
eral weeks ago Commissioner New-
man's bilef hah aireauy been field, and
tlie leplv will be submitted within a few
da-s- . I

It is. expected that the Court of
peals will announce a decision in n.e
case the fitst Monday in January if not
before In any event, it is expected that
the ease will ultimately be carried to
the l nltcd States Supreme Couit.

Russia Needs Medicines,
Cotton, Iron, and Coal

I

RufSia i in immediate need of medi-
cines, ab.--i rbi 'it t otton. iron, and coal,
aeioiriing to Vice Consul Smith at Mos-
cow todav. In the daily con.sulai and
trade leports he deelaies Vnieri"an
manufacturers should expect large tu-tu- ro

oiders of itiilroad stock espeejally
engines.
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TEUTONS, DRIVEN BACK

HIE,

FIGHT

Fleet Bombards Ostend French Destroyer
Silences Coast Battery Belgians Hold
Both Banks of Yser and Artillery of
Allies Commands Approaches Through
Flooded Region.
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WAY TO SEA

scored an success. But nothe entire line bnu hoon i..-.-

by more than a of a
million men, and there is not anat Is not

that the in thewest has commenced to wane.
the Somme and the andthe Oise and the Meuje, thereha. fighting, but

result, and a German wagon ha
b-- en destroyed west of Rove by French

near Bcrry-au-K.-- u-

has from ' the

Silences Battery.
mi French
stro,er Aventurler has been
ed for tho decoration of the
of Honor becaue hi.s vessel demolishedan important whlloalong the Belgian
Jn the tace of a terrific
lie run ins boat close-- In bere .n
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PARIS, Nov, The French have resorted
series of bayonet charges to the German advance in
the Argonne region. As a result, they have been able to
press farther according to this after-
noon's statement.

The general situation in the north reported un-

changed. The fighting continues with extreme Violence
between Dixmude, tlie Lys andheomine. The Gerrha'ns
continue their efforts to blast ancThack. line through to

coast, but, although there have been gains and
at several points, the general line remains about
the same.

The Germans have brought up additional guns and
are subjecting Arras to violent bombardment, but so
without dislodging the Anglo-Frenc- h force here.

Despite the declaration in today's statement that the
situation to the north unchanged, there are plenty of evi-

dences that from the standpoint of the allies material
are being

The Belgians control both of Yser and hae
mounted guns will absolutely prevent the Germans
using boats in the flooded area.

The French are pushing Germans back on Lilk.
A combined force held Arras and the
enemy back from Armentieres and well north
Lille. combined fleet again bombarding the Ger-
man positions in the vicinity of Ostend.

RUSH TROOPS TOO LATE.
Officials military headquarters here

situation today resembles
that prevailing when eGrmans be-
gan from
allies everywhere of-

fensive holding
lines.

Germans able
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vember have been torced
surrender advantage. This em-
phasized statement,
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offensve, likely they.

Hate bloody repulses which have been
inflicted."
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Turks Holding Consuls
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LONDO.N. holding
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Indigna
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Caucasus

capital.
without

battery

tormation tiom Hear Admit ai Ci ad-doc- k,

or any Lhitisdi source regarding-th-
battle reported to have taken plac

oft the Chilean coast las-- t Sunday. No
word has come from either the Goo- -IHope or the G asgovv so far aa can r
Ieai ned and naval officials insist that
all Information so far available conitvS
from German sources. There Is a dis-
position hero to believe that when all
ot the Tacts are known the German
claims that their victory was without
cot--t to themselves will be found to be
an exaggeration.

In co meet ion with the reported ac-tivi- tv

nf tlie Get man navy, it is pointed
out here tn.it so far as German
stiategy is concerned her fleet is lm-pl- v

in additional army to be used
when lor stiategic purposes she believes
the time ripe for operations on the
sea. In lonsequeuce of this belief It is
claimed that, once the Germans are
convinced that they cannot sweep down
the French confct to Paris they can be
depended on to end their tleet ajralnst
the British.
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